
LETTER FROM LONDON.

The Royal Albert Hall-T- he Prince
fjoulac, Marchioness of I.orn "Cnko,
'Wine, and a Buqnct"-Gnnboti-M- nn

delta and the Trades-Unio- n Conference-- No

MoreStrlkea-T- he Higher Rdnoatlon
of "Women-Po- st Cards -- 200 Americana
Before the Pope HearUDUease Map,
Etc., Elc, Etc.

Bptciai CorrtHpondtnct, nTh Running Telegraph.
London, March 80, 1871. The event of the

week In unquestionably tbe opening of the Royal
Albert Hall f Arts and Sciences by the Queen
In perron yesterday, In a bitter northeaster of
our tine March kind. Wby the hall was ever
built no one (except, perhaps, the' contractor)
seem to know. Now that It Is areallzed fact,

prodigious colisseum of red brick and terra-
cotta, looking for all the world like a Brolrtig-nagta- n

(rame-pl- e, everybody Is trying
to imagine n?es for it. The Cooper
Institute in New York is dedicated "to
art and science," but the Albert Hill clearly
does not aim at being a Cooper Institute. Will
"art " mean monster concerts and "sciences"
experimental lectures? As it is important that
the big place should pay its expenses, its mana-
gers will, I fancy, find it hard to keep to the
loftiest class of eutertainmcnts only. Already
we hear that the building is occasionally to be
ntU;zed as a cattle show! The private owner-
ship of boxes is an original feature of the hall.
To procure funds for building, boxes were sold

least for 99i years to private
Individuals, the price of the best being 1000
apiece. The owners are now fitting up their
ten ments each according to his fancy, and the
question is already being raised whether each is
not entitled to claim the electoral franchise in
respect of his costly fragment of leasehold pro-
perty.

The telegraph will no doubt have told you the
dry 'acts of last week's royal wedding, so I will
not say much about it. I was in the crowd of
E on boys who dragged the carriage of our
Princess Royal (now Imperial Princess of Ger-
many) np Windsor Hill on the marriage-day- ,

and can safely say, in spite of the dowry agita-
tion, that no one of the royal weddings has been
eo nationally popular as this of the Princess
Louise, Marchioness of Lome (as her title is to
be.) Many of us would have preferred its post-
ponement till after Easier, as tbe particular date
could be of no particular moment, but we
ehouldn't care to imitate the egregious unchanta-blenes- s

of a certain Scotch minister, who has
come out with the suggestion of a service of
mourning and humiliation by way of protest
against Lenten nuptials. Hugh Suther-
land, tailor of Dundee, hit a much more
practical and praWevoriby nail on the head,
though his protest has a whimsical sound. To
the sheriff of his county this doughty tailor ad-

dressed a formal document, in which, stating
that '5t was averred" the corporation of Dundee
meditated treating themselves and friend?, on
the strength of the wedding, to "cake, wine,
and a banquet," and that the cost of all this
would come out of the borough rates, to which
he as a ratepayer objected, he wound uji by re-

quiring the sheriff to see that the felonious cake,
etc., be countermanded. In justice to our local
authorities it should be said that, as a rule,
they have learned bv this time that corporate
funds are not meant to be incorporated (in a
material sense) by their administrators.

Parliament is hankering after gunboats, and
envying you your legacy of tbem from the war.
For years we have been laying down iron-cla- d

llne-of-batt- le ships and frigates with a precau-
tionary eye to France. Now all danger from
that quarter is past, at least pro tern., and the
ineffective promenades of the French fleet last
autumn have demon-trate- d tbe necessity of
having lighter vessels, if you, reliable to waatto
Work in shallow waters. "Fifty gunboats

!" cries one member;" "a huudred iu
three years !" another; but Mr. Goschen, ex-clt- y

merchaut, and now First Lord of the Admiralty,
Wisely answers that gunboats there must and
Bhall be as part of our naval stock-in-trad- e, but
a few other articles as well.

I have been breakfasting with Mundella this
morning. He is very fair of the Importance of
tbe resolution passed last week by the', Trades--

Union Conference in London. And indeed its
Importance can hardly be exaggerated. This
conference.represeuting no less than 700,000 men
members of the various trades uulons all over
the country, has solemnly resolved that, for the
future, recourt-- shall in no case or place be had
to a strike, but that all disputes shall be referred,
as toev arise, to joint delegi Uous of employers
and employed, presided over by an umpire. I
have already told you how happily this plan has

ivr-u'U- at Dail'mgton, where Tom Hughes was
umpire, and there seems every reasoa to hope
that by its aid the old antagonism between capi
tal and labor mav be finally put to rest.

The higher education of women movement
Is steadily progressing. We shall not for a long
time have anything like your city's Normal
School. Indeed the simple statement that, in
Philadelphia, nearly fifteen hundred women earn
their bread by teaching is received with Incre-

dulous astonishment. But courses of lectures
for women are being organized in most of our

. Important towns. Oxford and Cambridge send
examiner far and wide through tae country to
examine girls aqd give certificates of merit, and
In my own alma mater, Cambridge, a house is
to be opened next October for the special ac-

commodation of young ladies who may wish to
learn from the lips of enthusiastic graduate of

tbe university. The "6weet with
their golden .hair" of Tenuyson's. "Princess" are
in a fair way to be realized.

Tbe circulation of post-card- s has risen to a
million a week, and the stationers are in high
dudgeon, because, forsooth, the Government
supplies writing material (the card) gratis, and
the public buys less letter-yape- r In consequence.
I fear they will have to "grin and bear It." The
public having once tasted post-card- s, wont
readily forego them.

How gratified the 200 American visitors who,

we are told, lately had the honor of a special
audience and hand-klsslu- g of the Pope, must
have felt on being assured by his Holiness that
"they had only to descend into their own
hearts, to examine and reflect, and .they would

in the end find out the truth." Perhaps; but
tcfca truth, and bow tnnch of it? '

An ingenious gentleman, one Mr. Alfred Uavl- -

land. aided by a grant from the Treasury, has
produced a map showing the geographical dis

tribution of heart disease in England and Wales.

Alter this, of course, before removing to another
r,lthborhocd or taking a lamliy to a waienng

look in Mr. Havlland'snlaf e. one will anxiously
map for the chance of getting or escaping heart
ai,.. thorn. OmniDoteut sUtUtics! Let us

fall Anwn and worship.
Nearly 130,000 sterling have been sent from

the Mansion House for the relief of Paris and

ther parts of France, but we shall be chary of

nrthr consignments while mob law and the

Commune are kings. The Parisians muet live

he proceeds of those 70,000 choice cigars
Tu-- M. Heard is said to have found left by

somebody at th Tulleriea. ibmplar.
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CITY NOTICES.

Torwo Lapibs, Br wars! of the Injurious effects
of Cathartics and Purgatives, containing merourr,
calomel, and other deleterious drags. In a short
time they enervate and destroy the system as well
aa the complexion, If yon would have a fresh.
healthy, and youthful appearance, nse Hbxbold's
Fluid Extract Sarsatakilla and IInr.MBoi,o'g Ca
tawba Or Arc Pills. They are purely vegetable:
a pleasant purgative, end cause neither nausea or
griping pains.

A pikk nbw drinking establishment has jnstbeen
opened at No. 41 South Eleventh street by Mr. Wil-

liam Ilsrrlsrn, who will from this time keep on hand
at the new stand the finest assortment or wines,
liquors, and the lite, to be round at any retail place
In the city. The bar has been fitted op In the best
style, and the surroundings are of such a character
as to make the establishment a favorite resort for
all who wish to quench th Ir thirst, or who care to
take a social glass with a friend. It will be found
on trial that all tastes can certainly be suited at this
stand, from those who select the most elaborate of
fancy mixed drinks to those who require their
nourishment as plain as possible, or, as It Is com-
monly expressed, in a raw state.

Those who Desire a Bhillianct of Complex
ion should beware of cheap patent puis, or other
cathartics containing ca'.nmel and mercury. Use
Nature's remedy, LIblmbold's Fluid Extract Sar
saparilla and IIblmbold's Catawba Grape Pills.
Component parts Fluid Extract Rhubarb and Fluid
Extract Grape Juice. For Liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Bilious Affections, Dyspepsia, 8lck or Nervous
Headache, Uostlvenoss, etc.. the Puis are une
qualled.

Oa k ford, Continental Hotel, has opened an ele
gant assortment of Ladles', Children's, and Infants'
trimmed and untrlramed Hats. Flowers, Feathers,
Ornaments, Etc. Also, Boys Cloth and Straw Hats.

Bcrnbtt's Cooking Extracts tie best.

In run String and Summer Months the system
rtwuld be thoroughly purged, and nothing la so ac-

ceptable to the Stomach as Helm bold's Catawba
Geate Pills, after which use Hei.mbold's Extract
Sarsaparilla. They invigorate the system, and
can be taken by Children with perfect safety.

A Bare Opportunity to Get Goods from Eurote
Cheap. Geoi ge Gay will sail for Europe (ay steamer
City of Paris) April 15, and will execute any orders
intrusted to bltn promptly for a small commission,
either In EDgland, France, Switzerland, Belgium,
Holland, Prnssla, Austria, or Italy, as his business
will call him to all the principal cities In the above--
named countries.

Orders may be left at Gay's China Palace, No. 1109
Chesnut street, until Friday, .April 14.

To Insure Health and Proper Digestion you
should use Helmbold's Catawba Grape Pills1
They are composed of Fluid Extract Rhubarb and
Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Juice. They excite
digestion, nourish and invigorate the system, and
purge out all the humors that grow and rankle In
tbe blood. Helmbold's Sarsaparilla makes New,
Freeh, and Healthy Blood, and Beautifies the Com
plexion. '

The Genuine Milton Gold Jewelry for sale
only at No. 1022 Chesnut Btreet, A million elegant.new
and novel styles on view and for sale. Only one dol
lar each. Twenty thousand dollars' worth of our
celebrated and popular genuine Milton Gold Jewelry,
arrived per last steamer, now ready for Inspection.

Mr. William W. Cassidy, the jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and meBt
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

There Is not such a reliable purgative known as
Helmbold's Catawba Grape Pills. They are safe,
pleasant, and efficacious, and cause neither nausea
or griping pains. Helmbold's Sarsaparilla, the
great Blood Purifier.

Oakford, Continental Hotel, has received Spring
Styles Gents' and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Furnishing
Goods. Shirts made to order.

There is ko Article in Materia-Mkdic- a which
supersedes Castor Oil, Magnesia, or Salts equal to
Helmbold's Catawba Grape Pills for purging
from the system all superfluous and worn-o- ut mat-
ter. For Biliousness, Costlveness, Sick or Nervous
Headache, etc., they are unequalled, as they cause
neither nausea or griping pains; after which purify
and make New Blood by using Helmbold's Sarsa-
parilla.

For Oysters always.'.'FRESH, fat, and rNvrriNO,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Nlath and
Chesnu Half peck steamed oysters, 25 cents.

Depend upon it, Mothers, Mrs. Winslow'b
Soothing Syrup, for all diseases of children, Is a
safe and sure medicine.

Burnett's Cologne the best made In America.

JrlAllKUSE.
Adams Taylor. On the 11th instant, at the resi

dence of the bride's rather, No. 814 Heed Btreet, by
the Rev. C W. Adams, or Watervllle, N. Y.t J.
Frank Adams to Akianna C, second daughter of
Absalom Taylor, or this city.

DIED
Dixon On Flrst-dav- . the oth Instant. Ann J.

relict of the late James Dixon, In the 91st year of
ner age.

Funeral from the residence or her son, C. J. Dixon,
S. K. corner or Arch and ileventn streets, on jnrtn- -
day afternoon, lain instant, at a o ciocx.

Holland. On the 9th inatant, Mrs. Catharine
Holland, wife of Bernard Holland, in the 86th year
of her ace.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, No. 7?B PaBsvnnk avenue, on
Thu.rs.dav ntinilnsr. at 8 o'clock. Funeral servioe at
SU Joseph's Church, interment at new vaiueurai
Cemetery.

King On the 8th instant, Robert s. King, aged
B8 vears.

Tne relatives ana menus oi me ismuy, ooutnwara
Lodge, 1. O. O. V., are respectfully Invited to attend
his luneraL irom uis laie residence, mo. xu ton
tlan street, on Thursday afternoon, istn instant, at
4 e 'clock, interment at mutual Burying u round.

Webb. Suddenly, on the morning of the 12th Inst,
Hewitt, youngest child of Esther O. and the late
W illiam U, Yv eDD, in nis itn year.

Wood On Tuesday. April 11. Rachie w., daugh.
ter or John and the late Elizabeth Wood, in the loth
ior of her ase.

to attend her funeral, from her lather a residence,
Conshohocken. on Thursday next, at 9 o'clock
P. M.

Zei.i-- On the 10th instant, Harry, son of George
and Elizabeth Zell. acred 8 years and 11 months.

The telatives and friends oi the family are respect-fu- ll

invited to attend the funeral, from the rest- -
once of his parents, t lat Kock, awe Manayunk, on
Thursday morning, at 10 e'clock. To proceed to
the Koxoorougn rreHU) terian i;uur;u.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Nolicu m Intid Fag,

txrm H. M. DALY'S WHI8KY WAREROOMS.w Nob. in 8. FRONT street and 139 DOCK Bt
1MMKN8R STOCK

OF Til K bEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARREL8.

Among which may be found the celebrated "Golden
Wkddino," Bourbon of ancient date ; Wheat and
itvfl U'tilKklcB. all Dure from ninnnfaolurera (In ori
ginal packages), including those well-know- n dis
tillers,
THOMAS MOORE At BON,

JOBKPU 8. FINCH CO.. and
THOMAS MOORE.

The atteatioa of ihe trade U requested to tnst
these Whiskies, at market rauro. x soiw9

fw-- RAILROAD COMPANIES WILL FIND
- Indispensable tna nnw process of printing by

which PrfHS Copies can be taken from forms printed
t HKLFEN8TE1N & LKWI.V Railroad and Com

mercial Printing Kous, FIFTH andCUKSNUT
btrteiSj . It
- PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

rvM I nlT and Ktvle lu Gentlemen's Uoots and
BUoes, at BAKrLKTTS,

S20U Ho. 83 S. SIXTH Btreet, alwe Utoesuut.

. OAS FIXTURES.

NO STORE ON

CHESNUT STREET.

CORHELIUS & SOUS'

RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY St.

CAS FIXTURES.

HOSIERY.

G00K & BROTHER.
No. 63 N. EIGHTH Street.

TRADE-MAR- TRADE-MAR- K

RETAILERS
or

HOSIERY GOODS
Exclusively of their own Importation.

Just received, by steamer China, 4 cases, 200 dozens

Cartwright & Warner's
Gauze BXerino Underwear.

FOR LADIES, GENTS, BOIS, AND MISSE9.

8 28 8w8mrp

CLOVES.

105

DOZEN LADIES' BLACK

KID GLOVES,
EMBROIDERED WITH WHITE.

Just landed, fresh goods.

Every pair guaranteed. If they rip or tear an
other pair given In exchange.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

No. 23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
AMD

No. 908 CHESNUT STREET,

lBtuwtf PHILADELPHIA.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

BESSON & SON

HAVE JUST IMPORTED:

Two Cases White and Black Lawns, 20c.

Two Cases Blaclt and Wnlte Lawns, 20c.
Two Cases 3--4 Grey and Black English

Chintzes, 15 and 18 cts.
One Case 4-- 1 Black and White KugllsU

Chintzes, 23 cts.

Two Cases Black Mohair Lustres, 50 cents
to Vl'23.

One Case English Bombazines, all quail.
ties.

JXS9,

JUST RECBIVSS,

Two Cases Grey Chene Poplins, 25, 28, and
31 cts.

One Case Grey Chene Japanese Poplins, 23
cts.

One Case Grey Chene Scotch Ginghams, 23
cts.

One Case White and Black Scotch Ging
hams, 31 cts.

Two Cases Black Gros Grain Silks, $123 to
$5-0-

Two Cases Double Warp Alpacas, 37tf to
75 cts.

Two Cases Black Alousscllne, Llama, Cash
mere, Thibet, Ilernaul, Barege, and
Blaretz Square Thawls.

One Case Mourning Bordered Ilauaiter- -
chiefs S3 to 50 cts.

Two Cases Uiaeit ah-wo- ol jtiousscunea,
C2tfcts. to $123.

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL

MOURNING DllY GOODS HOUSE,

Flo. OIO CHESNUT St.,

4 11 St PHILADELPHIA.

1124 CHESNUT

BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE

Have open for inspection

Sterlin g Silverware
FOR

Presentation

OR

HOUSEH

ROBBINS,CLABK Sc D3III

CHESNUT STREET, 4 POORS FROM T WELFTH.

In returning thanks to onr friends for the increase of patron --

age, which bas nearly doubled our business the past year, we
would inform tbem that with increased facilities for procuring
materials and wares from first bands, both at Lome and abroad
(thereby saving the consumer one or two profits), it is onr deter-
mination as well as onr interest to make reasonable prices as
much a leading feature of the bouse as tbe Btyle and quality of
our goods.

Offering nothing but first-cla- ss articles, and keeping our
Stock constantly replenished, we cordially invite an inspection of
onr store.

ROBBING, CLARK & BIDDLE.

OARPETINQS, ETC

4th Of Jllty, 1876.
From April 1, 1871, until the opening of the

Centennial Anniversary Exhibition.
TVe will set apart

A. Percentage
On our entire sales of

CAnPETIMCSf
OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

AS OUR CONTRIBUTION.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHE8FJUT STREET,

8 17 fmw3m PHILADELPHIA.

1MAILUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street.

FRESH
CANTON MATTINGS,

ALL WIDTHS,
WHITE, CHECK, AND FANCY.

LOW PRICES.

filcCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 009 CHESNUT Street,
8 1 wsmSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

OARRIAQE8.

GARDNER & FLEMING.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BELOW WALNUT.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT CAKRIAGEW,
INCLUDING PILETO NS, JENNY LINDS,

BUGGIES, ETC,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AU WORK WARRANTED to be of tne b

WORKMANSHIP and M&TKRI&L8.
Also, an assortment of SECONDHAND "AR-RIAQ-

for sale at reasonable prices.
Bpeclal attention riven to RBTAIKINO.
KKFAlIUNU, XUiPAlNTINOi and VARNISHING.

STREET. 1121

an immense stock of

Services

OLD U DE,

PLATED WARb.

MEAD & BOBBINS,
N. E. Cor. NINTH and CHESNUT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Invite special attention to their Large, 'Varied, and
Elegant Stock of BILVEK-PLATE- i) WARS, embrac-
ing every article In their line of bnalnuKS.

Hotels, Families snd Others
About furnishing will find this the

Largest Stock in tho Country
To select from, and at snub prices as cannot fall to
give satlHfa' tlon. We give bslow ihe prices of some
of onr Goooh :

Tea Kets, pieces J.f W 00
Dinner i Bhtuis, A bottles (i'00
BreakfSBt Castors, 8, 4 and C bettiea f&TO to 6 ix)

Rutter Dishes 4J0
Ice Pitchers to
Cake Markets 0 i to lstid
Frnlt Stands T1H) to 2u00
t'ard baskets 4tH to 0 00
Walters, all sizes
Tureens 10-0-

Wine Castors ., 15 0J
Children's Sets 8t0
Chiidn n's enps l.oo to o

Vegetable DlbU.es 1100

Spoons and Forks a Specialty.
sua wfmamrp

PAPER HANGINGS.

NAGLE,
COOKE

AND

EWINC,
Paper Hangings,

No. 1210 CHESNUT St..

S 18 smwSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PRINTING.

THEO. LEGNHJRDT & CO.,

Engraving and Steam Lithographlo

PRINTING ROOMS,

2?os. 612 and 614 CHESNUT Street

8 82wim 8mrp D E MOCR ATJS I fl LDINQ.

OTIE 13EHT COAL.
Isaac X. wiuanT & sou,

No. 184 South btreet
YARDS Corner K1UUTU aul MASTER 6U. and

8 10 wlui5 No. 619 SWANSON tit., alwe (Juaoa.

WISHART'S OOLUMN,

AY ILL IT PAY?

Is b f.n?jcrt diNcut-K- d in almost every depart'
UiCD i f Kft:; body nnd mind are tared to gain
Nt fll'h or politic u, fort tting that the human
iiiscbii.tjry, loug tx-d- , becomes diseased.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'S

Dyspepsia FMIIe and Pino Treo
Tar Cottiial

Invigorate witLont depletion, enabling the
incut f rirgfti to dwliarge their duties with-

out bringing on dif hk, at the

SMALL COST OF 03E DOLLAR.

PK. L. Q C. If HART'S THEORY

Id, that the slouiaoh in the great reservoir of

the hyhfem, tbe great f.bdominal brain of the
tuird, govt dby fixed laws, nil harmonizing

in a Mate of L ftllh.

Ti e tCtctive cure of all disuses of the
Btcmr-c- is the GllEAT AMEHICAN DYS-

PEPSIA PILLS, by acting directly (ohetoi-C(illy)- on

the stomach mid alimentary cunal
or great duct through wMoh nourishment is
conveyed through tbe body. It ia known by
all RciriitiiTc me n thsf tho uiuooua ruonibrnne
trf the alimf nlary canal secrttoi air in a
Lealthy condition, which keeps tho bowel
from an niitatural contraction, which assists
diehtiori.

It is hIko known that in a healthy conditioa
there taints iu the gawtrio regions gasea
cbtiuitVdy known as Kulphnretted hydrogen
aiid carboi.ic acid gB. When these gassea
do not How in et film ul qnuulitieii there is a
gentrsl deiiu;tf'n l.t of this region, cansiBg
Coftiveu fp, Headache, Dizziness, Diarrhoaa,
Piles, ard paving tho way for other dresses
beyond tlo control of our most eminent
iiLjMeiaiis. Dr. MISUARI'S Medicines cure
ty rchtoiicg the aluronfary canal to a healthy
condition fend spiriting nature in generating
tie gaf.es and restoting the stomach to a
htalthy couditiou; tbua performing a cure of
a diseuhe which, if not ali ended to, will result
in death.

Call at Dr. M'ISIIAJtTS Great Family
Medicine Store,, No. 22 N. SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, and examine bis lilo of certifi-
cates of cure, and receive the names and
residences of hundreds an1 thousands of
persons cured of Throat and Luuij Diseases,
who were once bopelehsly given up to die.
Hundreds of them reside in and around
Philadelphia, and there ia scarcely a city,
town, or hamlet in tho United States but what
contains parties who have been benefitted by
the PINE TEEE TAR OOItDIAL and
GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA" PILLS.
Theie are facts which we can substantiate ia
a manner that will convince the most
skeptical

Dr. W. T. Magee. a medical export, hold
ing honorable collegiate diplomas, devotes hi
entire time to the examination of patients at
the Office Parlors. Associated with him are
two consulting physicians of acknowledged
eminence, whose services are given to the
publio FREE OP CnARQE. This oppor-

tunity is offered by no other institution ia
this city.

Letters from any part of the country, ask-

ing advice, will be promptly and gratuitously
responded to.

Office hours from 9 ... M. to 5 P. M.

All communications should be addressed

l. a C. VISHART, U. D.,

Ofiioe and Store,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

1 14 81 83 WB23t PHILADELPHIA,


